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Nephew of General Carranza Suc-- :

cessful : in Aerial Operations

Against '. Federal Warship
Which Was Assisting in Do-fen- s

of Besieged Port of Ma-zatlan- .'.

' '. ';
'

Artillery Fire is
Reported Terrific

Federals Give Up Tampico Com-

pletely and Soldiers Who Eva-

cuate Are Taken South to Tux-pa- m

on Two Warships Latter
Will Return to Establish

., DUBANGO, Mexico, May 15. (As
soc.iated Presa "bjr Federal Wireless)

from Generaf Obregon, in command-o-

lb . lnnM hjMlfrtnr, Xfav.&tl&n.- - - - - - -
thai the Federal gunboat Guerrero was

'4liabled yesterday by bombs dropped
front an aeroplane piloted by ? Captain
talmas Carranxa, a nepnew or tne ul
rectina head of; '..the. Constitutionalist

. party.' 5.. a '' - )
, uenerai uoregon reports xuroner mat
his artillery Is pouring a ' deadly Are
into the elty of MazatUn and that his

; infantry la gradually closing iir oof the
'fCilftrl ffDrrliiAii. IV

V federaiTgunboats take

WASIIINQTOy, Mar
i Press 1y Fcderaf Wireless)--Accord- -

Ing'to report received here last night
the killed, in the fighting at Tampico
is plowed at three .hundred. The gun
boats Bravo and ' Zaragoza left : the

'," mouth of the'Pannco river during the
afternoon and are believed to be ma

, ing for Tnxpam where tbey will prob
ably discharge the soldiers . taken.
aboard before the federal evacuation, of
the city. Following that it is believed

- the two vessels will, return to Tampico

prevent the Constitutionalists from im
porting munitions of war. y,

THREATEN TO SEIZE -
;

. ALL MINING PROPERTIES

EL PASO, Texas, May 15. ('Assoc!
led Press by Federal Wireless) Un-

less American and other foreign mine
owners and operators return to the

, Parral district aud. reopen the mines
wlttiln rlftn itiiva ' ttia mine will )m

,J. seised and operated for the benefit of
the Mexican people, aceordina to a

,
'' notice which was issued here yesterdsy

ty Uenerai Herrera,,-- - -
. t

AMERICAN WOUNDED AND
ftlCK REACH NEW YORK

, NEW YOBK, May 15. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The
pttai snip Boiaee arriTOd nere yosjer- -

7 day with 101 patients from Vera Crux,
' ' of whom thirty-on- e are suffering from
.' wounds received ia the fighting lncl- -

' Han n liA rul II n t Irt fl M th MATinSH

jort and the others sunering rrom uis
rases contracted in Mexico. The ves
aal also brought the bodies pf the last
two marines who were killed, Pulliman
and ilarsliburger, .Hunter Person, an
ordinary seaman from the battlerhlp
Louisiana, died on the voyage here of
appendicitis. This brings the total

'. number of American ;dcad as the re-

sult of the Vera Cru campaign up to
(
twenty.; ;.: .'

HUERTA COMMISSIONERS ; ;

, ARRIVE AT, KEY WEST

KEY WEST; Florida, Mar 15.-(A-

sociated Press by Federal Wirele
Augustine Bodrigues, Kinilio Babasa
and Luis Elguerro, the three peace com.

' jnissioners appointed, by )(uerta to rep--rese-

his administration at the sedfiions
' of the South Ameriasn mediators, ar-

rived here yesterdtty from Hsvana.
jRodrigues. speaking for himself and
the others, said that Huerta bad ae- -

Ift-te- them because they were not con-

nected with politics. Continuing, Bod- -

rigue said: "We will have full power
' to act and shall decide according to our

consciences, tut always besrliigiu mind
' ' our national honor.',' ; ,

GENERAL VILLA LEADING
LARGE ARMY ON SALTILLO

TOBBEON, Mexico, May 15. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Jen-

Custom House at Vera Cruz Which Is Headquarters
of American Land Forces; Disabled Gunboat Guerrero
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v Local Sngar. Men Get Favorable

iV (
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. .Contracts Because of Quani-,- ,
.

;
' '' :' ' ;V . ! : : . ; tity Slupped.

I!.

' ' ,

eral Villa left here yesterday at the
head of an army of 23,000 men to tegin
an attack on the city aud garrison at
Saltillo, where the Federals have, made
a atand since the taking of Torreon by
the rebels. The Villa army is provi-
sioned for, thirty days. ;

SALAZAR ACQUITTED ;
THEN REARRESTED

' SANTA FE, New Mexico. May 14.

(Associated Frees , Cable) . Mexican
General Balasar has beea acquitted on
a charge of violation of the neutrality
laws, released and rearrested and taken
to Fort Wingate where . it is possible
that he will be tried on additional
charges of like nature. . .

'

HUERTA TO RECEIVE ;".

ARMS AT SALINA CRUZ

MAZATLAN, Mexico. May 14 d

Press Cable) The presence of
General Guerrero at' 8aliaa Crox Is be-

lieved to have some bearing on muni
tions of war which it ia reported are to
be taken ashore for the use of Huerta
and his troops. '

.. - '. ;, ,

It is believed thst .Guerrero wrll en
gineer the safe landing of tbia military
supply and equipment.,.

ADMIRAL REPORTS QUIET V

; ON MEXICAN WEST COAST

'WASHINGTON' May 14. (Associat-
ed Press Cable) Bear Admiral Thomas
B. Howard reports all quiet at Guay-ma- s,

Acapulro.and Manxanillo and oth-
er points along the west coast of Mex-
ico. '

. - '
'..--

. t', ;

AMERICAN WARSHIPS '

ENTER PANUCO RIVER

WASHINGTON, Mav 14- -( Assoc la ted
Press Cable) --The cruiser Dvs Moines
and the gunboat Dolphin steamed into
the mouth of the Panueo river today
and anchored off Tampico, Wireless
leporU from the vessels are to the ef
feet that everything ia quiet, with the
Constitutionalists I" possession of the
city. S llefore retiring the '. Federal
troops dynamited the barracks.

It is stated here that the Constitu-
tionalists have been assured, through
the presldeut, that it will be erfectly
safe to resume, oil , operations in the
vicinity of Tampico, .. ,.j .

SRN FflANCiSCO MAY03
.

,.FII15T PASSENGER ON

ViAERlJlU FERRY SYSTEM

m a
'.'1- ,r- -

v BAN FBANCI8CO, May 15.
(Associste 1 I toss i y Federal W.re- -

less) Mayor Bolph and a news- -

paper maa were the first passe n- -

gers on the aerial ferry which was
establUhed yesterday tetwesn Ban
Francisco and Oakland.. Bilas C'liris- -

tofferson was the pilot. Regular
put lie service will be opened Bun- -

day. The aerial "boats" will
have a capacity of two passengers
besides the pilot and will fly about
fifty feet above the water in their
trips across tne boy. Several spe-
cially luilt biplanes will "be uned
in the service.;'-- . '".''''

POIHE OUT HEAVY DEATH

RATE ON PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, May 15. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal NVlreless) That

190 workingmoD employed on the Pa-

nama Canal diid from ' accidents or
fevers during the r ton years' endlug
March 31 was contendod in tlie houfl
yesterday by KeprenuutHtiye Voung of
North Dakota who based bi stateumnts
on a munn of statistics rfad by him. He
claimed thst this rate was greater than
the mortality from wounds received on
the battlefield In the war pt 1812 with
Mexico or the hpaiiish-Anierica- a war.

I SHIPS REPORT FROM BEX.
' The liner Persia reported to the
Mutual Wireless station last night that
it would arrive at Ave o'clock,, on the
morning of May 17 am! ssil at ten
o'clock en the morning of May 4. It
is bringing six cabin pussengers and
sixty-fou- r Asiatics for, Honolulu. '

The United Htates.-'Arm- transport
Dix reported that it would arrive Bat-urds- y

woruiug.

ROSS IS AFTER

Many Mentioned to Succeed to

Position Held by Convicted

, Hilo Supervisor. V
'

.

Many are the candidates Teported to
be anxious to succeed .lohn A. Kealoha,
the convicted Hilo supervisor who is
now ou the road' to jail, where he will
be good tor about two yeurs. The list
of alleged candidates now includes John
M. ltuss, managor of the Hakalau Plan
tntinn Cttnniinu! Antnntn M. I'alirttilia.

jUlouiJlNwYork

a Hilo merchant; It. T. They do not allow many opportunities
of the Hilo Meat Company: Ollie T.!for reducing the cost of production to
PliiniitHii, former siuierviiiOT of the dis
trict of Kau- but now au attorney and
businciis agent of the second city) Wil-
liam 11. 8hlpmun,.piie of the biggest

the Dig Islaud, and M. B.
I'ucheco, clerk of the road supervisor
of- Booth Hilo, aud others.' ,

Although hits been convicted
and the supreme court has denied bis
appeal he is still holding on to his an-u-

isoriiil petition. He may resign or
lie rlisy not. ' In the latter case the only
w ay to oust the convicted man will be
through impeachment proceedings. Buch
proceedings have beru before the su- -

prciue. court for somi mouths and the
pressiug of the issue has been held i

slieyunre pending the io the
case. The dm mion was render"

ed by the supreme'roiirt on Wednesday
aud the way ie now dear to press the
other qnestion. ' .

Governor Piiikhum yesterday reiter-
ated to The .Advertiser bis to
allow the citizens of H'lo to, voice their
tvishos as. to whom the (ioverqor ahall
nppoint to succeed Keulohs, once the
latter esigDs, The (Juveriior iuay take
a short run over to Hilo shortly after
his rwturu from Muni, la this case he
Huiild be ablo to gather at first hand
llilo's iews on the ubject. ' ..

. ','
PILOT BOAT IS ST"T "

- . FIVE PERSONS J .
' D

t.ONIK)N, May II.
I'ress Cuble) 'fhe pill
whs fiuil? at the enlrnii
Thames toduy, aud 11 v

drowned.

J'feht rates on Hawaiian siigaf from
are inuch lowerr

Guard, manager

Kealoha

decision
criminal

decision

tmra, ne met Treav-wi- f .new xamk
figuriue on the bah s oi nont per ton
I er in us. J.'S. B. Williams said yes
teruay. io. discussing this problem of
high cost' of marketing that the Ha--
vsiiitn planters have tn-e- able to make
tx. .iit.uually favorable frpigbung con
tracts, because the Sngnr Factors Com
pany alone Bss oatgomg . cargoes
amounting to more yiau 400,000 ens
annually. v - ; , ,

J. A. Kennedy,- dissussing the trans
portation problem, recently, estimated
the proportion bl inter-islan- d merehaa-
uise Ireitrnt to siiuar froiirhts as ap
proximately 'two to one. Jit this rough
estimnte holds rn - the - transoceanic
freight carrying business it means that
the planters can' offer a guarantee - of
about a millioa tons of return merchan
tlise freights annually to shiowners
who will make favorable rate sheets on
Hawaiian sugars.

It is the assurance of regular offer
ings of tonnage that makes any trans
portation company's business profitable,
A. M. Nowell stated at the time the
tariff reduction went into effect last
March that the Hugtr Factors' 'Com-
pany had been able to aiake a favor-
able selling eoutract. with Eastern re
finers because the company agreed to
market the crop as harvested instead
of accumulating stocks at Island porta
awaiting the higher prices that are sure
to come after June 30

J. N. 8. Williams said yesterday that
our plauters are about. as shrewd
combination of business men as there
are iu any brinch of the sugar industry,

escape them.

USE OF BARGES IS

UR6ED BY GUETHALS

WASHINGTON, May 14. (By As
sociated 1'ress ValJe) lna use 01
barges of the Panama Hail road Com
panv as a means of moving the first
water-bourn- trallle through the Pan

Ur0- - w 0oet,iaU lnaB effurt & nliivt
the congestion of Pacific freight over
the Tchnantcpee route. v

( olonel Uoethuls states that every
posaible .effort is being made to rush
sleHiiiers through the big iliten, an
that it is possible that this may be
accomplished by the end of the present

,..,

1VERS1TY T

L

PALO ALTO, California, May 15.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Charles J. Iithrop, treasurer of Le-lan- d

Stanford University, is seriously
ill with dlubotes. lie is a brother of
Mrs. Lelaud Stanford.

.4- -

Peace Assared;
Trotter Settles a

Serious Question

Gang Plank Episode on Argentine
Ship - Presidente Sarmiento
" Diplomatically ' AdjnsUd by

Seer of Marine Quarantine Ser.
vice. :y': ;

Tho ruffled feelings 'which exist- - .

ed between the local marine quar '

antine service and' Capt. Abel Re- -

nard of the Argentine scboolxbip
Presidente 'Hrtnicnto have been
smoothed out, the entente cor-dial- e

has again . leen established
botween the Argentioo . Republic
and the United Rtates and the dove
of peace has gone back to its nest
under Doctor Trotter's table in the
quarantine office. v ''

;, Dr. J, E. Trotter made a written
complaiut to Commander Kenard
setting forth the fact that the port
gangway of the Presidente rar-mieo- to

should have been in place
when his subordinate, Dr. A. N.
Binclsir, was ready to leave the
vessel. '"".--

Captain fienard replied that it
was against all rules of good sea- - '

'
msnship to allow a gangway or
any other obstacle to protrude over
the side when a vensel was docking
and naturally thought that Doctor
Hinelair with all his long seafaring
experience waa cognizant of this
fact. However, he felt sorry that
the doctor took offense at the omis-
sion, ' , v ,

.(

Doctor Trotter stated yesterday
that he thought ' that the whole I

trouble grew out , of the lack of
knowledge that the crew had of the
Knelish language. ; ,

There was a sigh of relief in
'shipping circles yesterday when it
was known that tbia "aerions"
misunderstanding had been patched
np amicably ami that the best of
good- - feeling prevailed in publie'
health and marine hospital circles

'again, '... v '

:;

1'inr SUGAR TO
S r m ai t- I

G0THR0UG1 1

i:Miii:iiLUh.rv
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Cargo of ': American Hawaiian
Steamer Alaskan Wil Be Tow. , j

ed Through' on Barges. .'iMl

j
Cabled advices from the head olllce

in New York to C P. Morse, general
agent for the r American-Hawaiia-

Suamship Company Jn Hawaii, which
were received yesterday at one o'clock,
stated that the 12,000-to- a sugar cargo
of the steamer Alaskan, now at Pan.
ama, , would be moved within a' day
or so through the ranama Canal,

Ihe Alasaha lett Hawaiian waters
on April 17 for Sulina Crux. Prior' to
its arrival at the Mexican port wire
less orders were sent to the commander
ef the vessel to change his course, mak
ing Panama hia destination. Owing to
the 'unsettled condition ia Mexico,, the
Tehuanfeepee Kail road had ceased opera-
tions, and its truflio was diverted to the
ranama Kailroad across the isthmus.

Advtcea received by Mr. Morse and
the agents of the Sugar Faetors Asso
elation within' the past few dava have
contained the Information that owing
to tbia extra burden of trafue on the
Fanama Bailroad the line is blocked
and business is practically at a stand
still. .

The cable to Mr. Morse states briefly
that the sugar on the Alaskan will be
conveyed through the canal on barges,
and a steamer will be dispatched to
Colon, the Atlantic entrance of the
canal, to convey it to Philadelphia.
Mr. Morse notified the Hawaiian Bugar
Factors Association to this effect short
ly after the receipt of the cable.

wneiner Hawaiian sugar will con
tinue to be shipped in this manner Mr.
Morse was unable to state, as no in
structions have been received here to
change the course of the steamer Mexi-
can of this lin a, The Mexican ia sched
uled to sail for Philadelphia from Hilo
on May 23. It la not thought likelv bv
Mr. Morse that these plans will be.
changed, as In his opinion the allowing
of the Alaskan cargo to be shipped
tarougn tne ranai is being done as an
emergency measure to relieve the con
gestion or the Panama Hailroad.

The Virginian leaves Beattle today
for Honolulu with a Urge cargo of
Bound products. In addition the vessel
has westbound New Yoik cargoes 40
and 403, shipped on the Kentuckian
and Panaman, respectively

The steamer Columbian will be die
patched from Ban .Francisco' for H
nolulti direct and ia due to arrive here
June A. Beattle and Tacoma were
eliminated from the vessel 's schedule
this trip owing to the time lost by the
steamer at Balina Crux when the out-- i

DreaK or hostilities started between
Mexico and the United States.

A cable received here at that time
by the Bugar Factors Assouiation stated
that the Columbian had been seised bv
the Mexican government. This report
was never confirmed by the Associated
Press, yet it is thought that member
of the crew will have interesting ex -

perieocei to recount upou their arrival

J

NAVY VISITORS

APPRECIATE

COURTESIES

Rear-Admir- Kuroi of Japanese
Wanhip Fleet Expresses Thanks
Through The Advertiser for
Many : Kindnesses Shown to.
Man-of-Wa- Men Vessels De-

part ' ' -
for Hilo. ',

i -

ok

'.-
. The flagship Asama, '

Japanese Training Bquadron,
Honolulu, May 1. 19H.

To the flitr, The J'acille Coin- -

merrinl Ailvcrtmer: -
'H.r: Will you allow me to hsk'

you to pnr me a little space iu :
your valuable paper to conveyto
the citiaens in Honolulu my sin-
cere thanks, in the name of the

iiadron under my command, for
the cordial welcome and grnerons
hjspiUtlity accorded us by . the
authorities aud people with wham
it has been onr privilege to eohie
In contact during our visit to this
lortf ".-.,,.'.''...-

T Deed hardly add that such a
cordial treatment and hospitality
have not only given us a very

Iileaoant experience, but will, also
appreciated by the

Whole Jnpnnene nation. ' ,

Thanking in anticipation, v

; " '" Voiir faithfully,
; t. kcroi, '

,
' .

' Kcir Admiral.

t
Wktb a crew of United Htates marines

letting go the bow lines of the Japa- -

nese cruiser Asama, with a erew. of
"Jackies" from the Argentine school- - ':

hip Presidente Snrmientoi performing '

a similar service with the stem lioee,
srith the Bw-on- d Infantry band-playin-

'.ho iupanefie national anthem ori the
barf, and a Jspanene band playing:

ibe Btnr Lfpangled Hanncr ou shipboard ,

Admiral ,T. Kuroi's flagship the
steamed ilmr rtiu-th- it

tticlook after a wek 's slay in Hono-- -
. tiioiriT aiierwaru tne eruisr

Vdxuiiia left its dock at irer No. r

Asama

' r -

'

'

n,V :'wed the flagship to mooring '
...I.E.I - TT 1 .uuuuium nnruor. . '

V The two vessels will Isav tnr tTiU
i$ foot o'clock this morning. The
original plan was 'for the vessels to '

wocced to Hilo' last night, but Admiral
KuVoi decided to. delay departure for
he.. Crescent City until this morning

to give his officer aod turn an oppor- -
t.v view trio ucuuiius ok xiawait

by daylight. . .. . -

A reception waa held aboard' the
sania yesterday afternoon at onc

thirty o'clock which was in the nature
of a farewell to Bear. Admiral Kuroi
and hrs officers. Among thoeo who paid
their respects . were Maj. Oeu. W. H. '
Carter, commander of the Hawaiian De
partment, accompanied by his tide,
Lieut. J. O. Pillow, Drig. Oen. Clarence
R. Edwards, commander of the First
Hawaiian Brigade;- - and Rear Admiral
C. H. T. Moore, accompanied by his
aide, Lieut. KIlis Xnndo aud Hi Im-
perial Majesty 'a Acting Consul H. Arita '
and staff.. In addition to these thera '

were Various representatives , of the
Japanese Papers aud prominent Jans..
nese busings men present,

Three day is the time stated; that .

the war vessels will remain In Hilo and '
then proceed to Bun Pedro, California.,
Various porta oa the Paeifle Count wrll
be visited before the cruisers return to
Japan, The original Itinerary Included
Mexican ports, but events havlns- - oc- -
furred since the program was original
ly planned calls at these port avo
been canceled. ., .

' ''The Jnpanese on Hawnrl have been
making elaborate preparations for the
reception of the rruinrrs opon thoir ar
rival and side' trips to the volcano1 and
other points of Interest on .the Island
have been plunned, Kepresentatlvea of
the four Japanese newspapers left on
the cruiser last night as the Kiiests of
Hear Admiral Kuroi. v . '.

MELLEN TESTIFIES III ;

II
111

WASHINGTON,' May H.-(- By As
sociated Press Cable) Charles Banger
Mullen, formor president of the .New
York, New Haven Hartford Hailroad
I'ompauy, was a: witness before the
iuterstate conunorce commisMioa tbia
morning, in its piolm into the financial
relations ot the Now Haven, and the!
Hillard Compauy. ,, '..,-.,-

Mellon expluined to the commissioit
the methods employed iu obtaining sub.
sidisrie aud willing iutlueutlal per-
sons.. :. , .'.John Hall McKay, Mellea't private
counsel, wno i ouiliy waute.l aa a wit.

. hoks by Chief Counsel Joseph Folk, i
i believed to huve mude a Uurrit'd trip'
1 abroad to avoij uppourlng before the
commissiou.: '

. jt '


